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REPORT OF SELECTMEN

FOR THE

TOWN OF CARMEL,

FOR THE

Year Ending Feb. 26,

1888

BANGOR:
Benjamin A. Burr, Printer.
1888.
Report of the Selectmen for the Municipal Year 1887.

To the Inhabitants of the Town of Carmel:—

We submit for your examination the following statement of the financial operations of your town from February 26, 1887, to February 25, 1888.

VALUATION AND TAX.

Valuation of resident real estate, $197,196
" " non-resident real estate, 29,545
" " resident personal " 45,297
" " non-resident " 807

Total valuation, $3,001 30

Tax at .011, $976 00
254 polls at $2 00 each, 508 00

Total tax, $3,509 30

The following amounts were assessed:
For support of schools, $976 00
" " the poor, 600 00
contingent expenses, 600 00
State tax, 803 39
County tax, 422 21
Overlayings, 107 70

Total assessment, $3,509 30

GENERAL STATEMENT.

Amount undrawn last year, $2,006 36
raised for support of schools, 976 00
raised for support of poor, 600 00
raised for contingent expenses, 600 00
of overlayings, 107 70
of highway deficiencies for 1886, 14 47
raised in school district No. 4, 101 28
Received of Benevolent Lodge, Hall rent for 1886, 15 00
from the State, it being four-fifths of the appraisal of Luce and Bernis, cattle killed, 52 00
Received town order in favor of Frank Robinson for services as
auditor, and no service was rendered, $1 50
of Rockland for support of Laura E. Taylor, 6 25
for sales from Town farm, 414 70
for labor Superintendent of farm, 2 90
for putting up travellers, 40
for use of oxen, 70
for 552 ft. boards, 4 41
for paint returned from town house job, 75
for rent Town Hall, 19 25
for rent of hearse, 14 50
from Tyler Smith, in part payment for expenses in
diphtheria case last year, 13 50
from Michael Conley toward support of tramp, Frank
Conley, 7 00
B. W. Newcomb, highway tax for 1886, 1 75
State School fund and mill tax for 1887, 657 94
interest on Town school fund, 64 00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Expended</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,888 39</td>
<td>$5,682 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COINTRA.

Paid School Dist. No. 4, $101 28
for support of schools, 1,888 39
support of poor, 722 27
contingent expenses, 1,053 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Expended</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,765 06</td>
<td>$5,682 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance undrawn, 1,917 30

$5,682 36

DETAILED STATEMENT.

SCHOOLS.

Amount undrawn last year, $982 06
Granted by the town, 976 00
Interest on town school fund, 64 00
State school fund and mill tax, 1887, 657 94

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Expended</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,680 00</td>
<td>$2,680 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTRA.

Amount expended this year, $1,888 39
Balance undrawn, 791 61

$2,680 00
POOR.

Amount undrawn last year, $128.08
  granted by the town, 600.00

Sales from the farm as follows:

- 1 pair oxen, 112.50
- 34 1-16 bush. potatoes, 17.27
- 544 hoop-poles, 4.85
- 20 13-15 bush. wheat, 22.08
- 4 calves, 20.50
- 44½ bush. oats, 11.94
- 170 lbs. squash, 2.55
- 17 bbls. apples, 29.60
- 87 lbs. wool, 21.75
- 332 lbs. old iron, 83
- 21 lambs, 57.75
- 19 9-62 bush. beans, 28.50
- 110 gals. vinegar, 14.60
- 88½ lbs. butter, 16.68
- Fresh Pork, 3.50
- 13 prs. stockings and mittens, 4.25
- Use of farm oxen, 70
- Putting up travellers, 40
- Labor of Supt. of farm, 2.90
- 8 chickens, 3.50
- 182½ doz. eggs, 28.63
- 13½ ft. hemlock bark, 11.82
- School books, 1.60
- Received from Rockland, 6.25
- Received from Tylor Smith, 13.50
- Received from Michael Conley, 7.00

_______ $1,173.53

CONTRA.

Paid Mark T. Simpson, for blacksmithing, 1.10
  Hollis Smith, for use of horse, 3.50
  Burial expense for Mrs. Horn, 17.00
  Mrs. H. W. Shaw, for labor at town farm, 2.00
  Joseph Carter for two pigs, 4.50
  R. W. Simpson and wife, Supt. town farm, 180.00
  J. F. Partridge, for pasturing oxen, 86
  R. W. Smith, for manufacturing cider, 5.32
  B. F. Simpson, butchering two hogs, 1.25
  for pump for farm, 9.00
  for 1 cider barrel, 1.00
Paid Lyman B. Andrews for services of Bull, $1 00
Dr. S. W. Otis, for medical attendance at farm, 5 00
F. I. Simpson, for 1 pair steers, 60 00
B. G. Murch, for repairing shoes, 1 65
Benj. Robinson, for carding and weaving, 1 99
G. N. Miller for blacksmithing, 9 16
D. C. Johnson, for supplies furnished farm, 82 64
C. K. Johnson, " " " " 82 01
Simpson & Whitten, " " " " 134 17
for beef, 3 41
Cost of poor on farm: $606 56
Paid Dexter for support of Emma L. Davis and family, $37 00
for looking after Emma L. Davis and family, 2 75
Dr. S. W. Otis for medical treatment of Laura E. Taylor
for support of Arthur Phillips, 3 59
expenses for tramp, Frank Conley, 59 02
for support of R. M. Mallory, 7 10
Cost of poor not on farm, 115 71
Total cost of poor, $722 27
Amount undrawn, 451 26
$1,173 53

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

Amount undrawn last year, $881 43
granted by the town, 600 00
Overlaylings, 107 70
Highway deficiencies, 14 47
Rent of Masonic Hall, 15 00
Cash received from State for cattle adjudged deceased, and killed, 52 00
Town order in favor of Frank Robinson, 1 50
552 ft. boards, 4 41
Paint sold from town house job, 75
Rent of Town Hall, 19 25
B. W. Newcomb, paid on his 1886 highway tax 1 75
$1,698 26

CONTRA.

Paid Peleg Bradford, for services as constable for 1886-7, $3 00
costs and counsel fees in case Corliss and Mrs.
Kendall vs. the town in road matter, 121 02
for 1 Champion road machine and freight, 262 25
Paid H. W. Luce, for 1 cow and 1 bull adjudged diseased and killed, $45 00
Henry Bemis, for 1 cow, diseased and killed, 20 00
for plank for Damascus bridge, 2 80
for sawing five thousand feet of plank, 15 00
for building new bridge at North Carmel, 42 93
for painting Town House and repairs, 48 82
for plank for Philbrook bridge, 10 00
for blank books, 7 05
interest on town school fund, 64 00
for plank for Day bridge, 96
abatement of 1885 tax, 2 00
abatement of 1886 tax, 32 82
Peleg Bradford, for collecting the 1886 tax, 77 14
Jere O’Neil, et als, breaking “Irish” road, 6 57
Hollis Smith, breaking “Five” road, 5 00
B. F. Hopkins, services as Treasurer, 15 00
B. F. Hopkins, services as Moderator, 2 00
Chas H. Blagden, services as S. S. Committee, 15 00
W. H. Corliss, services as S. S. Committee, 24 00
S. W. Otis, services as S. S. Committee, 15 00
F. M. Simpson, services as 1st Selectman, 50 00
R. A. Robinson, services as 2d Selectman, 50 00
Alfred Getchell, services as 3d Selectman, 35 00
Alonzo Tilton, services as Auditor, 1 50
Alonzo Tilton, for amount he paid to town at close of the year 1885, 3 45
Ruel Smith, for copy of evidence and paid for other expenses in the case B. Robinson vs. the town, 15 00
Charles P. Stetson, in full for services as counsel in the Robinson case, 25 00
A. L. Simpson, in full for services as counsel in the Robinson case, 25 00
G. N. Miller, for repairs on road machine, scraper etc., 6 00
for postage, stationery, express, etc., 4 81

Balance undrawn, $1,053 12

CEMETERY AND HEARSE ACCOUNT.

Amount undrawn last year, $14 79
Received for use of hearse, 14 50
Balance undrawn, $29 29

$1,698 26
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4, ACCOUNT.

Amount granted by the district, $100 00
Overlayings, 1 28

CONTRA.

Amount expended, $101 28
Undrawn, 00

LIABILITIES.

Due for orders drawn and not returned, $322 27
schools, 791 61
collecting the 1887 tax, 86 00
town school fund, 1,600 00

$2,799 88

ASSETS.

Balance due on Treasurer’s account of 1887, $3,239 57
Amount due from Benevolent Lodge, 15 00
“ “ “ town of Hampden, 7 10
“ “ “ town school fund, 1,600 00

$3,861 67

Assets over liabilities, 1,061 79

Respectfully submitted,

F. M. SIMPSON, } Selectmen
R. A. ROBINSON, } of
ALFRED GETCHELL, } Carmel.

I have examined the within report and find it correct.

ALONZO TILTON, Auditor.
Have the Goodness to Read This.

During the present year I wish to largely increase the amount of my sales, and have decided that the most feasible plan is to sell my customers Good Goods at a smaller profit than the same goods can be bought for elsewhere.

I need not remind you that I have been forty years on Main street, and paid 100 cents on a dollar, and given my customers a dollar's worth of goods for every dollar paid me.

I want all the trade this year that you will be pleased to give me, and it will be my honest endeavor to merit it. I keep almost everything in Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Linen Goods needed in a family, and solicit an examination of my stock.

Very Respectfully,

JOSEPH F. SNOW,

THE CLOAK AND SHAWL MAN,

NO. 5 MAIN STREET, BANGOR,

Under the Savings Bank.

WARREN'S

—IS THE PLACE TO BUY—

ROOM PAPERS, BORDERS,

FRIEZES & CEILING DECORATIONS,

Window Shades, Upholstery Goods, Felts, Fringes, Drapery Curtains and Poles, Carpet Sweepers, Sham Holders, etc.

Madras Lace Curtains, from $2.00 to $10.00 a pr.

Turcoman Curtains, from $3.00 to $30.00 a pr.

ROOM PAPERS, ALL PRICES.

Big Trades for Everybody at

WM. O. WARREN'S,

27 MAIN STREET, BANGOR, MAINE.
P. H. Vose & Co.,

31 Main Street, Bangor,

Have an Unusually Large and Attractive Stock of New
Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,
and Toilet Sets.

Decorated Stock Patterns a Specialty,

From which buyers may select sets of any desired assortment, and which can be readily matched up at any time to replace breakage.

Library Lamps and Chandeliers,

Table Glassware of All Kinds,

Silver Plated Ware & Cutlery

Of the best Manufactures, Wholesale & Retail.

P. H. Vose & Co.,
31 Main St., Bangor.
Watches !---- Watches !

We have a Large Stock, and will sell at Less Prices than other dealers.

Examine our Goods Before Purchasing Elsewhere!

JNO. TEBBETS & CO.,
24 MAIN STREET,

Successors to CHAS. HALE & CO.

Bangor, Me.

Rogers & Bros.' Plated Ware at Reduced Prices.

Watch Repairing and Engraving at Short Notice, and Warranted.
To Every Voter in Carmel

And all others who desire to be dealt with on

THE SQUARE,

Who is intending to buy

BOYS', YOUTHS' OR MEN'S CLOTHING

Should Remember the New Store

BOSTON ONE PRICE CLOTHING CO.,

Where Goods are all Bran New.

"Always patronize a New Store," said wise Horace Greeley, "they want your trade and always use you well."

REMEMBER THAT WE DEAL ON THE SQUARE.

No. 32 Mercantile Sq. Oppo. Wm. P. Dickey's.

BOSTON ONE PRICE CLOTHING CO.,

H. E. TURNER & CO., Props.